1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Despite being first and foremost a health and humanitarian crisis, the coronavirus pandemic also exhibits severe economic consequences across the globe ([@bb0150]). Unemployment rates are rising substantially ([@bb0120]; [@bb0210]), customer demand is collapsing, and supply chains are being interrupted as countries increasingly lock down and close their borders ([@bb0020]; [@bb0215]). Since April 2020, the economy is on its way to suffering the most severe global recession since the Great Depression ([@bb0115]).

With the global economy on a downward trajectory, industrial firms are facing decreasing demand and the shutdown of their production facilities ([@bb0240]). As a result, their purchasing behavior is also changing (e.g., [@bb0085]; [@bb0110]; [@bb0170]). To date, no academic work has examined how industrial customers\' purchasing behavior changes during a global pandemic. Building on positive decision theory, we propose that customers\' probability to purchase offerings from industrial suppliers decreases during the ongoing coronavirus pandemic, especially for offerings with high prices in countries characterized by low long-term orientation and high uncertainty avoidance ([@bb0130]; [@bb0140]).

To test our propositions, we use proprietary CRM data of 31,353 sales opportunities across 57 countries from a global machine manufacturer. We match this data with the numbers of coronavirus infections for January through April 2020 and with [@bb0135] cultural dimensions for each country. Our final dataset comprises a panel of more than 153,000 opportunity--month observations. Results of a logistic regression confirm our propositions and show that in certain cultural contexts, the coronavirus pandemic even *increases* customers\' purchase probability for low-priced offerings. We attribute this finding to customers\' motivation to stock up on key items (e.g., spare parts) required for maintaining operations in case of supply shortages.

Our results make several contributions to academic research and managerial practice. For academic research, this study is the first to empirically examine the effects of the coronavirus pandemic on industrial purchasing. Hereby our study lays the groundwork for intriguing avenues for future research, such as explorations into customers\' motivation to purchase certain industrial offerings or the interplay of organizational and national culture in highly uncertain B2B markets. For managerial practice, our results provide concrete guidance to industrial suppliers on which sales opportunities to focus during the coronavirus pandemic. Industrial manufacturers should target low-priced sales opportunities, particularly in countries with low long-term orientation and high uncertainty avoidance.

2. Conceptualization {#s0010}
====================

To derive hypotheses on industrial customers\' purchase decision making during the coronavirus pandemic, we draw on positive decision theory. Positive decision theory anticipates that actors apply rules such as procedural frameworks to their decision-making behavior ([@bb0010]). For example, a major stream of research examines stakeholders involved in industrial purchase decisions (i.e., the buying center), the design of the decision process, and variables influencing the decisions (e.g., [@bb0060]; [@bb0155]; [@bb0205]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0260]).

In this respect, a key variable influencing a purchase decision is the *expected value* of the decision ([@bb0255]). To elaborate, industrial customers purchase industrial offerings (e.g., equipment, spare parts, or maintenance services) to serve their own downstream customers and hereby generate positive business outcomes for themselves (e.g., cash flows and profits). These business outcomes are uncertain by nature and thus subject to probabilities. Customers\' total expected value of a purchase decision amounts to the probability-weighted outcomes minus the initial investment they have to expend ([@bb0010]; [@bb0025]). To make a purchase decision, customers have to perceive the expected value of the purchase to exceed expected values of alternative courses of action, such as postponing a purchase ([@bb0275]) or not purchasing at all. These considerations are also influenced by factors such as a supplier\'s brand and salespeople\'s communication ([@bb0185]; [@bb0225]).

How does the coronavirus pandemic affect customers\' expected value of industrial purchases? As outlined previously, firms across the globe have been facing an escalation of the downward turn in the economic situation. On March 11, 2020, as infections in more and more countries mounted, the World Health Organization officially declared the coronavirus outbreak a pandemic ([@bb0270]). As a result, an increasing number of countries decided to protect themselves by closing their borders, which severely impeded international trade ([@bb0080]; [@bb0215]). As unemployment rates were rising, the outlook of economic experts became increasingly pessimistic ([@bb0055]). It soon became clear that the global economy would face the "worst economic downturn since the Great Depression" ([@bb0115]).

Resulting from these developments, in the eyes of an industrial customer, future cash flows and profits have become increasingly uncertain. This uncertainty decreases the expected value of an industrial purchase, which renders alternative courses of action relatively more attractive, such as maintaining cash solvency or saving costs of capital during an economic recession (e.g., [@bb0230]). While not every purchase decision necessarily falls behind alternative courses of action in terms of expected value, we argue this to be the case for an increasing number of purchase decisions. Consequently, we expect that customers\' purchase probability will drop, leading to:H1The more pronounced the coronavirus pandemic, the lower customers\' probability to purchase industrial offerings.

While the previous hypothesis argues for a negative main effect of the progressing coronavirus pandemic on purchase probability, we expect this effect to be contingent on the price of an offering. This proposition is based on three arguments. First, as outlined previously, the coronavirus pandemic decreases customers\' expected (i.e., probability-weighted) business outcomes of a purchase, which they juxtapose against their upfront investment to arrive at the total expected value of a purchase. If the price of an offering is high, reductions of expected business outcomes are less likely to overcompensate on the initial investment, which increases the likelihood that alternative courses of action will exhibit a higher expected value.

Second, decision makers tend not to make purchase decisions based on expected value alone but run mental calculations of the expected *utility* of a decision based on their risk preferences ([@bb0175]). According to prospect theory, decision makers tend to be risk-averse and to penalize losses disproportionally high in their utility functions ([@bb0160]). From a customers\' perspective, the price of an offering indicates the amount at stake if the purchase does not yield the desired outcomes. Thus, the higher the price, the lower customers\' willingness to make a purchase in times of uncertainty.

Third, our argument is also backed by the nature of high-priced vs. low-priced offerings. Low-priced industrial offerings are usually linked to maintenance investments, such as spare parts or services to maintain ongoing operations. In contrast, high-priced industrial offerings typically point to expansion investments, such as additional machines to increase production capacity (e.g., [@bb0015]). During the coronavirus pandemic, expansion of business is particularly likely to stagnate or decrease, whereas established business, also building on contractual arrangements, might be relatively less affected ([@bb0100]). To be able to maintain operations, we expect that the progressing coronavirus pandemic will have a more negative effect on customers\' purchase probability for high-priced rather than low-priced offerings.

The latter effect may also have been fueled by customers\' concerns regarding the stability of supply. Specifically, from a customer\'s perspective, the global recession is not only likely to affect sales markets, but also markets that supply the firm with industrial offerings ([@bb0030]; [@bb0100]). In this regard, decision makers might be particularly concerned about an impending supply shortage of low-ticket items such as spare parts, which would threaten the firm\'s ongoing operations. Thus, customers might be motivated to carry out or even prepone purchases of low-priced offerings. Conversely, a supply shortage that would threaten a customer\'s expansion of business might appear less threatening during the coronavirus pandemic. In summary, we posit:H2The negative effect of the coronavirus pandemic on the purchase probability is more pronounced if an offering\'s price is high.

Whether our previous arguments hold, should depend on decision makers\' *risk preferences*. Decision makers who are more risk-averse likely shy away from purchasing high-priced industrial offerings during the progressing coronavirus pandemic, because purchasing these offerings is particularly risky (see previous hypothesis). In contrast, less risk-averse decision makers should penalize potential losses from high-priced offerings less strongly in their utility functions. Thus, they should be more willing to purchase high-priced items during the progressing coronavirus pandemic. In fact, perceived risk has been argued to be a key influencing factor in industrial buying decisions (e.g., [@bb0200]; [@bb0235]; [@bb0260]).

While individuals tend to be risk-averse ([@bb0160]), there is considerable heterogeneity in risk preferences across cultures. Specifically, cultures differ with respect to *uncertainty avoidance*, defined as the extent to which individuals feel uncomfortable with uncertainty and ambiguity ([@bb0130]; [@bb0140]). To illustrate, while the cultures of the United Kingdom, China, and Sweden are low in uncertainty avoidance, the cultures of Portugal, Russia, and Japan achieve very high scores ([@bb0135]). Against this backdrop, we hypothesize that in countries that are high in uncertainty avoidance, the negative interactive effect between the progression of the coronavirus pandemic and the price of an offering is strengthened.H3A country\'s uncertainty avoidance strengthens the moderating effect of an offering\'s price on the coronavirus progression--purchase probability linkage.

Beyond risk preference, our argument laid out in H~2~ should also depend on decision makers\' *temporal preferences* ([@bb0175]). Specifically, when decisions and outcomes occur at different points in time and thus decisions become intertemporal, actors discount future outcomes in a way that accommodates their temporal preferences. That is, the more decision makers are oriented toward the future, the more weight they assign to prospective rather than immediate outcomes of a purchase decision ([@bb0125]). Thus, during the progressing coronavirus pandemic these decision makers may be less affected by the prospect of delayed cash flows or profits following a purchase decision. As a result, these decision makers should be relatively more likely to purchase high-priced offerings despite delayed outcomes resulting from the coronavirus pandemic. In contrast, decision makers with strong preferences for immediate outcomes should more strongly discount future outcomes in their utility functions, increasing the likelihood that alternative courses of action appear more favorable.

Decision makers\' temporal preferences are shaped by the national culture in which they are socialized since one element of this culture is *long-term orientation*, defined as "the fostering of virtues oriented towards future rewards, in particular, perseverance and thrift" ([@bb0130], p. 359). Cultures like those in Puerto Rico, Ghana, and Egypt count as short-term oriented, whereas the cultures of South Korea, Japan, and Germany are seen as long-term oriented ([@bb0135]). We hypothesize that in countries that are high in long-term orientation, our previously proposed negative interactive effect between the progression of the coronavirus pandemic and the price of an offering is weakened.H4A country\'s long-term orientation weakens the moderating effect of an offering\'s price on the coronavirus progression--purchase probability linkage.

A country\'s culture can be characterized along four additional dimensions (cf. [@bb0130]; [@bb0140]). Those are namely *power distance* (i.e., the extent to which individuals accept that power is distributed unequally), *individualism* (i.e., the extent to which individuals prefer to take care of only themselves rather than a wider community), *masculinity* (i.e., the extent to which individuals prefer achievement, heroism, assertiveness, and material rewards), and *indulgence* (i.e., the extent to which individuals prefer free gratification of basic and natural human drives). While we do not formulate hypotheses on these values, we control for their interactive effects on the coronavirus progression--purchase probability linkage. This is important because some cultural values are correlated. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} provides our corresponding conceptual framework.Fig. 1Conceptual framework.Fig. 1

3. Methodology {#s0015}
==============

3.1. Research context {#s0020}
---------------------

To test our hypotheses, we collaborated with a globally operating machine tools manufacturer. The company is represented worldwide operating with more than 70 subsidiaries and generating total revenues of ca. €4 billion annually. The company is well-known for its expertise in high-technology markets. Its offerings include a broad portfolio ranging from machine tools and associated repair and maintenance services to more complex offerings with machine programming and enterprise software, Industry 4.0 consulting services, and automation solutions. More than 10,000 employees worldwide serve the company\'s industrial customers in various industry segments ranging from, among others, vehicle manufacturing, electronics, housing and instruments, research and education, steel and metal trades, machinery and plant construction, as well as the manufacturing of medical technology equipment.

To explore the effect of the coronavirus pandemic on customers\' purchase probabilities, we matched data from three sources. First, we extracted all of the company\'s sales opportunities (and thus customers\' purchase opportunities) generated from January 2019 to April 2020 from the company\'s CRM records. For every opportunity, we extracted the starting date, closing date, outcome (if available), the price of the corresponding offering, and characteristics of the prospective customer. Second, to operationalize the progressing coronavirus pandemic, we matched the data with country-level numbers of coronavirus infections, provided by the EU open data portal ([@bb0105]). Third, to operationalize the culture of a country including our focal measures of uncertainty avoidance and long-term orientation, we used a publicly available dataset provided by [@bb0135].

We aggregated data on the opportunity--month level, resulting in a panel spanning 16 months. All opportunities started within our observation window. Because their duration until closing varied, the panel is unbalanced, covering 153,865 monthly observations on 31,353 opportunities of 18,445 customers in 57 countries.

3.2. Measures {#s0025}
-------------

### 3.2.1. Dependent variables {#s0030}

We aim to predict a customer\'s purchase probability in a given month. Thus, our dependent variable is binomial with two potential outcomes: 1 if a customer made a purchase (whether with the focal supplier or one of its competitors) and 0 otherwise.

### 3.2.2. Independent variables {#s0035}

We capture the progressing coronavirus pandemic using the mean number of coronavirus infections in country *c* in month *t*. We log-transformed the variable to mitigate skewness.

### 3.2.3. Moderators {#s0040}

The price of an offering is the monetary value of an opportunity (log-transformed). It is measured in the currency of the respective country. To make the variable comparable across countries, we z-standardized it within each country of the dataset. That is, within each country, price has a mean value of 0 and a standard deviation of 1.

Uncertainty avoidance in our dataset ranges from 8 to 112 and long-term orientation from 13 to 100, with values below 50 indicating low uncertainty or long-term orientation and values above 50 indicating high uncertainty or long-term orientation ([@bb0135]). [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the country-level scores represented in the dataset. Prior to the estimation, we z-transformed all moderating variables.Fig. 2Uncertainty avoidance and long-term orientation.Fig. 2

### 3.2.4. Control variables {#s0045}

We included several variables to control for potentially intervening influences. First, we included for the number of months an opportunity that had been active in the supplier\'s CRM system (hereafter *recency*). Second, we included a dummy variable (hereafter *prospect*) indicating whether a customer was an existing customer (0) or a prospect (1) who had not purchased from the supplier before. Third, as outlined previously, we controlled for the cultural scores of power distance, individualism, masculinity, and indulgence. Fourth, we also included linear and quadratic time trend variables to capture systematic developments in customers\' purchase probabilities across countries. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides details on all measures and [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} provides descriptive statistics and correlations.Table 1Description of measurements.Table 1ConstructDescriptionOperationalization in this studySourcePurchase probabilityLikelihood that a customer made a purchase, whether from the focal supplier or one of its competitorsDummy variable, coded as 1 (purchase) vs. 0 (no purchase)CRM systemInfectionsProgression of the coronavirus pandemic in terms of reported number of infectionsLog-transformed mean of the number of infections per country and month[@bb0105]PriceExpected price of an offeringLog-transformed price; to account for different currencies, we z-transformed the variable within each countryCRM systemUncertainty avoidanceDegree of a society embracing unexpected or unknown events[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Score usually ranging between 0 and 100, although some scores obtained in replication studies fall outside this continuum[@bb0135]Long-term orientationDegree to which a society fosters virtues oriented toward future rewards[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Score usually ranging between 0 and 100, although some scores obtained in replication studies fall outside this continuum[@bb0135]Power distanceDegree to which a society accepts that power is distributed unequally[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Score usually ranging between 0 and 100, although some scores obtained in replication studies fall outside this continuum[@bb0135]IndividualismDegree of a society\'s integration of each individual within groups[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Score usually ranging between 0 and 100, although some scores obtained in replication studies fall outside this continuum[@bb0135]MasculinityDegree to which a society values assertiveness and material rewards for success[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Score usually ranging between 0 and 100, although some scores obtained in replication studies fall outside this continuum[@bb0135]IndulgenceDegree to which a society values freedom to fulfill its human desires[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Score usually ranging between 0 and 100, although some scores obtained in replication studies fall outside this continuum[@bb0135]RecencyAge of an opportunity in the supplier\'s CRM systemNumber of months that an opportunity has been active in the CRM system; thus, higher scores indicate lower recencyCRM systemProspectCategorization of whether a customer is a new or an existing customerDummy variable, coded as 1 (prospect) vs. 0 (existing customer)CRM system[^1]Table 2Descriptive statistics and correlations.Table 212345678910111: Purchase probability2: Infections[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}0.01[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}3: Price[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}4: Uncertainty avoidance0.00−0.06[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.005: Long-term orientation0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.04[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000.08[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}6: Power distance0.01[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.02[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000.01[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.05[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}7: Individualism−0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.01[⁎⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.00−0.04[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.45[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.70[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}8: Masculinity−0.02[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.02[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.00−0.01[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.20[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.11[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.13[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}9: Indulgence−0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.02[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.00−0.18[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.61[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.47[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.56[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.09[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}10: Recency−0.01[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.10[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.01[⁎⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.02[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000.000.0011: Prospect−0.10[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.01[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.08[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.14[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.19[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.11[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.06[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.02[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}0.03[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Mean0.051.770.00[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}52.7661.3758.862.5160.5245.523.630.43SD0.233.671.00[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}19.6023.8723.6120.7715.8517.222.210.50[^2][^3][^4][^5]

3.3. Model specification and estimation {#s0050}
---------------------------------------

To investigate the effect of coronavirus infections on customers\' purchase probabilities regarding the supplier\'s sales opportunities, we employed a binary response model ([@bb0265], p. 565) using a logistic regression of the form$$\Lambda\left( \mu \right) = \frac{e^{\mu}}{1 + e^{\mu}}$$with$$\mu = b_{0} + b_{1}\mathit{Infections}_{\mathit{ct}} + b_{2} \times \mathit{Price}_{i} + b_{3} \times \mathit{Uncertaint}y\ a\mathit{voidance}_{c} + b_{4} \times \mathit{Long}\mathit{-}\mathit{ter}m\ \mathit{orientation}_{c} + b_{5} \times \mathit{Power\ distance}_{c} + b_{6} \times \mathit{Individualism}_{c} + b_{7} \times \mathit{Masculinity}_{c} + b_{8} \times \mathit{Indulgence}_{c} + b_{9} \times \mathit{Recency}_{\mathit{it}} + b_{10} \times \mathit{Prospect}_{i} + b_{11} \times \mathit{Time}_{t} + b_{12} \times {\mathit{Time}_{t}}^{2}$$

Hereby, *c* indicates variables varying by country, *t* by months, and *i* by opportunity. We estimated the model using R version 3.6 and clustered the standard errors in sales opportunities to account for the fact that our data comprises repeated observations over months. Results are reported in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} (Model 1). We then estimated a second model (Model 2) in which we integrated several interactive effects required to test our hypotheses H~2~ to H~4~: Infections~ct~ × Price~i~, all two-way interactive effects between Infections~ct~ and the six cultural values (e.g., Infections~ct~ × Uncertainty avoidance~c~), all two-way interactive effects between Price~i~ and the six cultural values (e.g., Price~i~ × Uncertainty avoidance~c~), and all three-way interactive effects between Infections~ct~, Price~i~, and the six cultural values (e.g., Infections~ct~ × Price~i~ × Uncertainty avoidance~c~).Table 3Results.Table 3DV: Purchase probabilityModel 1Model 2Main effectsInfections (H~1~: -)−0.016[⁎⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.016[⁎⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}Price−0.091[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.068[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Uncertainty avoidance−0.038[⁎⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.038[⁎⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}Long-term orientation0.0260.053[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Power distance−0.015−0.033Individualism−0.169[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.129[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Masculinity−0.085[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.115[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Indulgence−0.024−0.014Two-way interactive effects--Infections × Price (H~2~: -)--−0.006[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Infections × Uncertainty avoidance--0.002Price × Uncertainty avoidance--0.016Infections × Long-term orientation--−0.006Price × Long-term orientation--0.111[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Infections × Power distance--0.016[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Price × Power distance--0.102[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Infections × Individualism--−0.005Price × Individualism--0.200[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Infections × Masculinity--0.020[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Price × Masculinity--0.028Infections × Indulgence--−0.003Price × Indulgence--0.012Three-way interactive effectsInfections × Price × Uncertainty avoidance (H~3~: -)--−0.009[⁎⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}Infections × Price × Long-term orientation (H~4~: +)--0.014[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Infections × Price × Power distance--0.002Infections × Price × Individualism--−0.003Infections × Price × Masculinity--−0.009[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Infections × Price × Indulgence--0.015[⁎⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}Controlled effectsRecency−0.035[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.036[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Prospect−0.989[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.972[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Time−0.118[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.118[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Time^2^0.007[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}0.007[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Clustered standard errorsYesYesNumber of observations153,865153,865AIC62,761.462,552.7BIC62,890.662,870.9[^6][^7][^8]

3.4. Main results {#s0055}
-----------------

Model 2 is our full model that includes all main and interactive effects. In the following, we evaluate this model against our hypotheses. In H~1~, we suggested that customers\' purchase probability decreases with rising infection numbers during the coronavirus pandemic. The corresponding estimated coefficient is significantly negative (b = −0.016, *p* \< .01). Thus, we find support for H~1~. In H~2~, we suggested that the effect of the number of infections on customers\' purchase probability is more negative the higher an offering\'s price. The interactive effect of infections and price is negative (b = −0.006, *p* \< .05). Thus, we find support for H~2.~

Turning to the hypothesized three-way interactive effects, H~3~ proposes that uncertainty avoidance strengthens the negative interactive effect between infections and price on customers\' purchase probability. The corresponding three-way interaction (Infections~c~ × Price~i~ × Uncertainty avoidance~c~) exhibits a significantly negative effect on purchase probability (b = −0.009, *p* \< .01). Thus, when uncertainty avoidance and price are high, infections exhibit a more negative effect on customers\' purchase probability. This supports H~3~.

Lastly, H~4~ proposes that long-term orientation weakens the negative interactive effect between infections and price on purchase probability. The corresponding three-way interaction (Infections~c~ × Price~i~ × Long-term orientation~c~) exhibits a significantly positive effect on purchase probability (b = 0.014, *p* \< .05). Thus, H~4~ receives support.

3.5. Pattern of interactions {#s0060}
----------------------------

To gain further insights into our interactive effects, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} presents interaction diagrams. Panel A.1 shows that for a high price, the number of infections has a more negative effect on purchase probability in countries high in uncertainty avoidance compared to countries low in uncertainty avoidance. This pattern is in line with H~3~.Fig. 3Interaction plots for uncertainty avoidance and long-term orientation.Fig. 3

Interestingly, Panel A.2 shows that the pattern of effects is reversed for low prices: infections decrease the purchase probability more strongly in countries *low* in uncertainty avoidance, whereas infections do not seem to exhibit an effect for *high* uncertainty avoidance. A potential reason for this pattern of effects may lie in the nature of low-priced offerings. Low-priced offerings are likely used for running and maintaining rather than extending current operations. When making formal or mental calculations of their decisions\' expected value, decision makers in countries high in uncertainty avoidance might be more likely to consider potential supply side shortages which could impede their ability to satisfy existing customers\' demand during the crisis ([@bb0245]). As a result, to safeguard their operations, these decision makers may be particularly hesitant to postpone maintenance investments. Put differently, during the coronavirus pandemic, risk may arise both from purchasing high-priced items (owing to more unlikely future return) and from *not* purchasing low-priced items (owing to more likely disruptions of ongoing operations).

Panel B.1 shows the interaction diagram for infections and long-term orientation, given a high price. While the positive three-way interactive effect in our results (b = 0.014, *p* \< .05) points to high long-term orientation reducing the effect of infections on purchase probability, comparing the slopes of the two lines in Panel B.1 illustrates that this effect is not strong---at least for the conventional range of +/− one standard deviation on price and long-term orientation.

Panel B.2 depicts the interaction for low-priced items. Again, the pattern of effects is reversed, showing that customers\' purchase probability is less likely to decrease---or even increases---for low long-term orientation, that is, for short-term orientation. Two potential reasons explain this effect. First, owing to their short-term focus, customers may hold fewer supplies of low-priced items (e.g., spare parts) on stock. Thus, these customers may be more severely affected by potentially impending supply shortages, prompting them to stock up. Conversely, in long-term oriented countries customers potentially have more low-priced supplies in stock to begin with, reducing their need to stock up. Second, Hofstede\'s studies show that in short-term oriented countries, decision makers focus more strongly on saving face and on fulfilling social obligations ([@bb0130]; [@bb0140]). Thus, these decision makers might be particularly wary of potential supply shortages that would limit their ability to fulfill present contractual obligations vis-à-vis their customers. Thus, short-term oriented customers might be more likely to stock up on low-priced items that help them safeguard their operations.

3.6. Supplemental analyses {#s0065}
--------------------------

Beyond uncertainty avoidance and long-term orientation, our results reveal further significant interactive effects between cultural values and the number of coronavirus infections on customers\' purchase probability. While we had not formally hypothesized these effects, in the following we discuss them and provide potential post-hoc explanations based on the pattern of effects.

First, our findings show significant two-way and three-way interactive effects between masculinity as well as infections and price. Panels C.1 and C.2 in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} present the corresponding interaction diagrams and suggest that masculinity reduces the negative effect of infections on purchase probability; for a low price, purchase probability even *increases* as the coronavirus pandemic progresses. Potentially, in masculine cultures carrying out planned purchases and being able to fulfill existing obligations during a pandemic caters to decision makers\' needs to display strength and assertiveness.Fig. 4Interaction plots for masculinity and indulgence.Fig. 4

Second, our findings show a significant two-way interaction between indulgence and the number of infections as well as a positive three-way interaction with the price of an offering. As Panel D.1 in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} shows, the negative effect of infections on purchase probability of high-priced offerings is more pronounced for cultures low in indulgence, i.e., cultures high in restraint. According to Panel D.2, the opposite is true for low-priced offerings, where low indulgence actually *elevates* customers\' purchase probability. A possible post-hoc explanation may lie in the fact that low indulgence is associated with higher levels of pessimism ([@bb0140]). Potentially, decision makers choose to invest less in high-priced offerings because they are pessimistic about the future returns, but more in low-priced offerings because they are pessimistic about the stability of supply. These effects mirror our previous explanations regarding uncertainty avoidance and long-term orientation.

Third and last, our findings show a positive interaction effect between the number of coronavirus infections and power distance, although no three-way interactive effect emerges. [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} presents the plot of the two-way interaction and shows that the number of infections decreases customers\' purchase probability for low power distance, but not for high power distance. Potentially, in cultures characterized by low power distance, customers have higher trust in their governments\' ability to manage the pandemic, which to some extent shields their expected value considerations.Fig. 5Interaction plot for power distance.Fig. 5

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

4.1. Research issues {#s0075}
--------------------

This study makes several contributions to academic literature. First, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to empirically examine effects of the coronavirus pandemic on industrial customers\' purchasing behavior. Our results show that customers\' purchase probability is differentially affected by the progressing pandemic. It drops on average, and even more so for offerings with high prices, particularly in countries with high uncertainty avoidance and low long-term orientation. For offerings with low prices, the progressing coronavirus pandemic has a less negative effect on customers\' purchase probability---particularly in countries with high uncertainty avoidance and low long-term orientation.

Interestingly, for low-priced offerings, cultural values might even lead to a *positive* effect of the progressing coronavirus pandemic on customers\' purchase probability. To test the sensitivity of this effect, we inspected the effect of the number of infections on customers\' purchase probability in cultural contexts that are simultaneously characterized by (a) high uncertainty avoidance and low long-term orientation, or (b) high uncertainty avoidance, masculinity, and power distance, as well as low long-term orientation and indulgence (thus also taking into account our non-hypothesized findings discussed earlier). [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} presents the corresponding interaction plots and shows that for these cultural configurations, industrial firms even *prepone* purchases of low-priced offerings, presumably to prevent disruptions of their ongoing operations through supply shortages. This finding provides intriguing avenues for future research. For example, what are the specific customer motivations underlying this effect and how do industrial customers make these decisions? For which specific offerings (e.g., spare parts, maintenance services) does the purchase probability increase in times of pandemic crises? When do these decisions pay off? How can suppliers\' salespeople make use of these effects? That is, how can salespeople communicate the value of their offerings in a way that caters to customers\' motivation to maintain their operations? We consider research into questions like these as highly interesting from an academic perspective as well as highly important for managerial practice.Fig. 6Interaction plots for selected cultural configurations.Fig. 6

Our second contribution pertains to the role of culture in industrial marketing. A country\'s national culture has been argued and empirically shown to affect both purchasing (e.g., [@bb0035]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0220]) and sales management (e.g., [@bb0145]). To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to examine the fine-tuned interplay between a country\'s cultural values and two contextual variables: a country\'s progression in a global pandemic and an offering\'s price. Interestingly, despite its complexity, this interplay can be deduced in a straightforward fashion from the well-established expected value theorem rooted in decision theories.

Third, we hereby also contribute to academia by integrating positive decision theory with cultural dimension theory ([@bb0130]; [@bb0140]) for the phenomenon of industrial purchasing. Specifically, we found that the cultural value of uncertainty avoidance determines customers\' *risk* preferences (e.g., [@bb0180]) and the cultural value of long-term orientation determines customers\' *temporal* preferences. In addition, we found evidence that power distance, masculinity, and indulgence might also determine certain customer preferences. Thus, future studies aiming to understand industrial customers\' expected value or utility considerations might approximate these customers\' preferences through cultural dimensions. This is noteworthy because in many study contexts, directly measuring industrial customers\' preferences is difficult, if not impossible.

Again, our findings provide interesting avenues for future research. For example, if our theoretical argument holds true, we would expect to find similar effects for customers characterized by risk avoidance and long-term orientation on an organizational rather than a country level (e.g., [@bb0190]). To illustrate, particularly *family firms* are characterized by long-term orientation, because they are interested in maximizing their "socioemotional wealth" rather than short-term financial outcomes ([@bb0165]; [@bb0250]). Thus, one may hypothesize the purchase probability for high-priced offerings to have dropped less during the coronavirus pandemic when selling to family firms rather than to public companies. Examining this hypothesis would provide a further test of our theory and, again, hold interesting implications for managerial practice.

Additionally, an interesting avenue for future research could be to examine to which extent cultural values spill over between firms in a supply chain (e.g., [@bb0195]). For example, imagine a supplier\'s customer A is located in a country low in uncertainty avoidance and serves its own customer B, located in a country high in uncertainty avoidance. Would A make purchasing decisions that take B\'s cultural values into account? For example, as the coronavirus pandemic progresses, would A purchase fewer low-priced offerings from their supplier because of their own uncertainty acceptance, or would they maintain or even increase purchases to accommodate B\'s uncertainty avoidance? Research into questions like these could improve our understanding of the effect of cultural values along supply chains and help suppliers understand their customers\' decision-making.

4.2. Managerial implications {#s0080}
----------------------------

Our study holds three major implications for industrial suppliers in times of global demand shocks, e.g., caused by the coronavirus pandemic. First, our study substantiates conventional wisdom that industrial customers purchase less as the coronavirus pandemic progresses. Thus, suppliers should prepare for slower business while infections are rising. For example, because salespeople may have excess time, suppliers may plan alternative activities for them, such as sales trainings or internal projects.

Second, our study helps suppliers target customers with appropriate offerings during the progressing coronavirus pandemic. Specifically, as the coronavirus pandemic worsens, suppliers should focus on sales opportunities with a low price, for which customers\' purchase probability is substantially less likely to drop---and in some contexts even increases. One reason for the higher purchase probability for low-priced offerings may be that these offerings help customers safeguard their operations against a potential supply shortage. Against this backdrop, our findings encourage industrial salespeople to more deeply understand what drives their customers\' purchase decisions and, if possible, direct customers\' focus toward offerings that secure operations and/or improve internal processes. Hereby, salespeople may even use the substantial economic uncertainty induced by the coronavirus pandemic to their advantage.

Importantly, despite our finding that customers are less likely to purchase high-priced offerings, our results do not suggest that premium price approaches are harmful strategies during the coronavirus pandemic per se. This is because we empirically compare prices *across* offering categories rather than *within* categories. Put differently, given that we examined opportunities of a single supplier, a higher price does not indicate a higher price premium, but most likely a different offering (e.g., a machine rather than a spare part). Within a given offering category, customers may still decide to choose premium quality. While our study cannot directly test this proposition, it is important to note that the industrial supplier with whom we collaborated counts as a premium provider in its industry and does charge premium prices.

Third, suppliers need to consider the cultural context when aiming to predict and act upon their customers\' changing behaviors during the progressing coronavirus pandemic (see [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} ). Specifically, demand for high-priced offerings is less likely to drop in countries with cultures characterized by low uncertainty avoidance and high long-term orientation---such as China and other Asian countries. In addition, we found evidence that the same is true for countries with cultures characterized by high masculinity and high indulgence. Thus, as the pandemic progresses, in these countries salespeople may still succeed in selling high-priced offerings, such as machines. Regarding low-priced offerings, customers\' purchase probability is less likely to erode---or even increases---in countries characterized by high uncertainty avoidance and low long-term orientation (e.g., Brazil and other Latin American countries).Table 4Managerial implications for selected countries.Table 4CountryUncertainty avoidance[a](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}Long-term orientation[a](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}Implications for times of pandemic crisisSingaporeLow (8)High (72)•In these countries, customers\' probability to purchase high-priced offerings may be less affected and thus more stable than in other countries•Suppliers may focus on sales opportunities pertaining to high-priced offerings and prompt customers to plan beyond the crisisHong KongLow (29)High (61)SwedenLow (29)High (53)ChinaLow (30)High (87)VietnamLow (30)High (57)United KingdomLow (35)High (51)IndiaLow (40)High (51)IndonesiaLow (48)High (62)PolandHigh (93)Low (38)•Customers in these countries may be more likely to purchase low-priced offerings than in other countries•Customers\' probability to purchase low-priced offerings may even increase because of the pandemic•Suppliers may focus on sales opportunities pertaining to low-priced offerings and prompt customers to safeguard their operationsChileHigh (86)Low (31)ArgentinaHigh (86)Low (20)SpainHigh (86)Low (48)TurkeyHigh (85)Low (46)MexicoHigh (82)Low (24)IsraelHigh (81)Low (38)BrazilHigh (76)Low (44)[^9]

The same seems to be true for countries characterized by high masculinity and low indulgence. Thus, in these countries suppliers may put particular emphasis on offerings that customers need on stock to safeguard their operations against supply shortages.

4.3. Limitations {#s0085}
----------------

This study provides important insights into personal selling in industrial markets during the coronavirus pandemic, yet it also exhibits several limitations that need to be acknowledged. First, because this study was conducted during the ongoing coronavirus pandemic, it comprises data until the end of April 2020. Whether our effects will generalize beyond April 2020 and also to subsequent waves of the pandemic remains to be tested. We thus encourage future research to replicate and extend our findings as the pandemic progresses further.

Relatedly, an interesting avenue for future research may also be to examine industrial purchasing once the coronavirus pandemic *regresses* rather than progresses. Since the pandemic outbreak, various scenarios of its regression have been discussed. In early March, the so-called V-shaped scenario was considered as most likely, because prior epidemics were V-shaped as well ([@bb0040]). According to this scenario, the economy will recover as quickly as it decreased, with only minor longer lasting impact. Already at the end of March, the U-shaped scenario became more probable, assuming a longer lasting shock where the recovery to pre-crisis level takes longer than in the V-shaped scenario ([@bb0045]). Consequently, experts estimated a severe impact on the global GDP, ranging from −6.1% for advanced economies to −1.0% for emerging markets and developing economies in 2020, i.e. −3.0% GDP on a global scale. Slow recovery would set in in 2021, where GDP is estimated to be +4.5% for advanced economies and + 6.6% for emerging markets and developing economies, i.e. +5.8% GDP on a global scale ([@bb0150]).

Considering these projections, we expect that the effects we found might slowly fade out as the pandemic regresses. More specifically, in short-term oriented and uncertainty-avoidant countries, industrial customers may reduce their stockpiling of *low-priced* items. This effect might also be driven by customers getting used to the new situation, thus reducing perceived uncertainty regarding potential supply shortages. Similar effects could be observed on consumer markets, where stockpiling behavior has lessened more and more in the past weeks ([@bb0005]). Relatedly, when it comes to *high-priced* items, uncertainty regarding future returns of expansion investments might decrease. This might lead to even more slowly decreasing or even rising purchase probabilities for high-priced items, in particular in long-term oriented countries. Future research may test these hypotheses.

Second, we did not control for country-level policy changes as a reaction to the coronavirus pandemic. Specifically, while in the first months of 2020 some countries conducted strict lockdowns (e.g., China, Italy, Spain) or softer lockdowns (e.g., Germany, Austria), other countries maintained public life to a greater degree (e.g., Sweden) ([@bb0095]). Future research may delve deeper into this issue and examine how public policy affected industrial purchasing during the coronavirus pandemic. Because countries like Italy, Spain, Germany, the UK, and the US have put lockdowns in place with time lags of several weeks, researchers may even treat these policy changes as a naturalistic field experiment and model effects on purchasing using difference-in-differences estimation techniques.

Third, our study comprises sales opportunities from one global company, an industrial machine tools manufacturer. To test the generalizability of our study, we encourage future research to replicate and extend our results in further industries. For example, an interesting avenue for future research may be to examine how the coronavirus pandemic shaped purchasing and selling in industries such as industrial wholesaling.

Fourth, our research examines a global pandemic and thus an idiosyncratic shock. To what extent do our results extend to "conventional" recessions? To answer this question, three key differences between the coronavirus pandemic and a recession are worth highlighting. First, from an economic perspective, the coronavirus pandemic crisis was caused exogenously and was not predictable for companies ([@bb0070]). In contrast, conventional recessions may loom ahead for a longer period of time, allowing companies to prepare. Second, the time frame in which the coronavirus pandemic impacted the economy has been much tighter. Resulting from these two points, companies had to react faster, which might have increased our effects relative to effects to be expected in a conventional recession. Third, as the coronavirus pandemic was a danger to health and life for the global population, governments needed to introduce more drastic measures than during a conventional recession, such as lockdowns ([@bb0065]). As a result, transport companies had to stop their cross-border logistics and factories were forced to reduce or stop production. Thus, compared to a conventional recession, the coronavirus pandemic not only caused a decreasing demand but also supply shortages. As a result, companies are facing the challenge both to sell their offerings *and* to maintain their capabilities for production---a unique set of challenges, which probably gave rise to our finding that some customers became more likely to purchase low-priced offerings.

[^1]: Descriptions based on[@bb0130]and[@bb0140].

[^2]: *p* \< .01.

[^3]: *p* \< .001.

[^4]: Log-transformed to mitigate skewness.

[^5]: To account for different currencies, we z-transformed the variable within each country.

[^6]: *p* \< .05.

[^7]: *p* \< .01.

[^8]: *p* \< .001.

[^9]: Source: [@bb0135].
